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LOCAL MENTION.

The weather
pleasant.

Court will
coming week.

Garcia,

is warm and

convene here this

Mr. J. T. Patterson came down
from his Mill to da' to attend
Court.

The trees are putting on their
green garbs and prepareing for
summer.

The residents of St. Johns are
busily engaged in planting
gardens. ,

Job Couldn't Have

Stood It.

If he'd had Itching Piles
They're terribly annoying; but
Bucklen's Arnica salve will cure
the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands.

-- For Injuries, Pains or Bodily
Eruptions it's the best salve in
the world. Price 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by St.
Johns Drug Co.

Mr. William Sherwood came
down from the Patterson Saw
Mill Wednesda-- , and says "O,
hut vou know we re sawing

plumber."

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sulli-
van, ofSHartford, Conn, scratched
his leg with a rusty wire. Infla-
mmation and blood poisoning set
in. For two years he suffered in-

tensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but," he
writes, "I used one bottle of Ele-

ctric Bitters audi 1-- 2 boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and my leg
was sound and well as ever. "For
Eruptions, Eczsma, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood dis
orders Eletric Bitters has no rival
on earth. Try them St. Johns
Drug Co. will guarantee satisfac-
tion or refund irronev Onlev 50
cents.

Mr. J. C. Jones came in from
of the, range Yednesda3-- ,

and say the grass is starting
nicelv

Mr. R. D. Greer and son Rile-cam- e

in town from their ranch
and spent a few days at home.

Its Easy To Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found
a blessing to the bod' in Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which pos-

itively cure Constipation -- Sick
Headache dizziness, Jaundice, Ma-

laria, Fever and Ague and all Liv-

er and Stomach troubles. Pure
ly vegatable; never gripe or weak !

en. Only 25c at
Co.

0 1 T1 T--

A Testimonial from old England. Mr. c. i. Kempe who has been
on a mission to Europe returned
home last Friday morning. In

"I consider Chamberlin's Cough '

the evening" a recept'o.1 was givt n
Remedy the best in the world for

'
jn his houor. Tweed.

bronchitis," sa3rS Mr .Williams
Savory, of "Warrington, Eng-
land. " It has saved my wife's life,
she having been a martyr to bron-

chitis for over six 3rears, being
most of the time confined to he
bed. She is now quite well, bold
by St Johns Drug Co.

EAGAR

The wedding at Greer came off
according to the appointment, W.
S. Gibbons and Ida Wiltbank
being the contracting parties;
relatives and friends from here
attended, and had a lovely time,
nrlfli f rim A?nroz one thenierht of

the wedding, and one the next

night after, our old time friend
I,. S. Hamblin going up to play
his violin.

Miss Ellen Brow was surprised
by a party of her friends, Friday
evening and a verr pleasant t me

was spent.

J. T. Eagar and son have
returned from the Blue; where
they have been at work for some
time.

John O'Hall has returned from
Magdalena with freight and
Stansel from Holbrook, merchants
have considerable freight at
Magdalena but find it impossible
to get freighters as all are bus'
with crops

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxwell
have returned to their home from
the Blue. Ther have been make-in- g

Mrs. Maxwell's parents (Mr
&. Mrs L. J. Brown) a visit Miss
Ella Brown went home with
them.

Adam Greenwood is down
fromConkling's ranch with a team
his daughter Maryette is with
him.

The weather lately acts much
like a young Miss, Smile and
frowns, we are having the Smiles
now, for which, let us be thank-tul- l.

The water in the river is quite
high, and we thought Saturday
about midnight that reservoir No
3 was about to overflow again, it
caused considerable excitement,
but no damage was done- - Men
and teams are busy making it
Secure.

In passing along the street, we
noticed a nice cellar at Albert
Capelan's home, and were told
it was for his incubators he has
two, and Some five imported
chickens, and is going into the
poultry buisincss quite extensive-
ly.

L. J. Brown Jr. and Mamie
Eagar were married this after-
noon, and are having a wedding
dance this evening, April 23.

Jit.t..

Tne Best Rem edy for Rheumatism
QUICK KKLIEF FROM PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain
Balm for rheumatism or delighted.
witn tne quick reiier trom pain
which it affords. When speaking
of this Mr. D. N. Sinks, of Troy
Ohio, says. " Some time ago
had a severe attack of rheumatism
in nry arm and shoulder. I tried
numerous remeaies out got no
relief until I was recommended by
Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons & Co.
druggistslof this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The
recommended it so highly that I
bought a bottle. I was soon reliev-
ed of all pain. I have since recom-
mended this liniment to many of
m- - friend's who agree with me
that it is the best remedy for
muscular rheumatism in the
market." For sale by St Johns
Drug Co.

OONCHO.

Slight rain fall Monday.

Mr. George Killian returned
from Hubl a d, Arizona, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gibbons
paid Mr. Roy Gibbons a visit
during the week.

Mr. George Cheney and family
are visiting relatives in Concho.

Mr. Henry Overson,'A Mineer
Solomon Waite and two young
ladi:s of St. Johns paid 'us an

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER

The blood is constantly being
purified bv the luners. liver and
kidne3rs. Keep these organs in
a helthy condition and bowels
regular and you will have no need
of a blood purifier. For this pur
pose there is nothing equal to
Chamberlaind's Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets, one dose of them will
do u more good than a dollar
bottle of the best blood purifier.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
St. Johns Drug store.

If troudled by a weak digestion
loss of appetite, or constipation,
try a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.

Every box guaranteed. For
sale br St. Johns Drug Co.

Messrs Geo. Coleman
Willie Piatt came in from
P. T. Coleman's ranch on
24inst

and

The Primary is prepareing to
give a grand entertainment in
Assembly Hall next Tuesday
evening. Come one come all and
hear and see the coraecies spoken
and performed. It will well be
worth your trouble and money.

SCOURS IN CALVES AND
COLTS,

A Remedy That Never Fails.

J. H. Serr, a prominent drug
gist of Tyndall, S. Dak., says: "I
have sold a great deal of Chamber.
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for scours in calves and
colts and do not know of one sin-
gle case in which it has failed.''
Give itinteaspoonful doses reduc- -
ea witn water, alter each opera-
tion of the bowels more than nat
ural. Just the same as 3-- would
use it yourself for diarrhoea. For
sale by St. Johns Drug Co.

Mr. Tom Bunch a verj' efficient
Lawer formerly a resibent of
this place and his friend Mr
Brown came
spend Court.

in Wednesday to

Mr. W. W. Berry went
Springerville Thursday on
business trip.

to

A Raging, Roaring Flood

Washed down a telegraph line
which Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon
la., had to repair. Standing
waist deep in icy water," he
writes "gave me a terrible cold
and cough. It grew worse daily
Finally the best doctors in Oak-

land, Neb, Sioux City and Omha
said I had Consumption and could
not live. men 1 began using
Dr. King's New Discovery and
was wholly cured by six bottles.'
Positively guaranteed for
Coughs, colds and all Throat and
Lung troubles by St. Johns Drug
Co. Price 50c and $1.00.

anernrr yeanaro urtega came
in from a business trip to Concho,
Thursday.

Strayed or Stolen.

A German who had lost his
horse published the following
notice: "Run away or stolen, or
vas sdrajred, mine large plack
hors, apout 18 hands hie. He

four plack legs, two pehint
and two pefore: he is olack all
over his oodv. out he has eot
some vite spots his pack
vere de skin vas rub off, but
greesea em ana ae vite spots is
all plack again. He trots
kanters and sometimes he volks;
all his legs and feet goes on vun
after anuder. He has ears
on his head, both alike, but von is
placker dan toder and a small pit
onger. He hs two s, von is

put out, and toder is pon de side
of his head; and ven --qu go toder
side he von't see you. Ven he
eats good deal, he has pig pelly.
He has long tail dot hangs be
hind; but I cut it short toder day,
and now it is not so long vat it
vars- - He is shoed all around, put
his pehind shoes corned off, and
now he has got on shoes only pe-

fore. Vooever shall pring him
pack shall pay five tollars revard,
and if he brings pack de tief dat
shtole him, he shall pay twenty

UTU
j ecclesiastic visit. OSaturday and tollars, aiid ax 110 questions.'
Su ulay last- - ' Stockman.

.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ALFRED ,'MJIZ9
ATTORNEY AT LAW, DISTRICT ATTOR-- .

. county. Office, in the
House. St. Johns, Arirena. .

Forecast for May.

1st Mild; 2d, clear; 3d, fine;
4th, cloudy; 5th, changeable;
6th, rain; 7th, cool, north and
west wind; 8th, warm; 9th,
thunderstorms; 10th, cloudy; 11,
warm and windy; 12th, 13th,
pleasant; 14th, showers;
16th, bright and warm;
cool, north west winds;
stormy; 19th, fair; 20th,
cold and windy; 22nd,

15th,
17th,
18th,
21th,
23nd,

mild and fine; 24th, 25th, bright
and warm; 26th, variable; 27th,
cloudy; 28th, showers; 29th,
clear; 30th, 31st, plesant.

Caught a Dreadful Cold

Marion Kooke, manager for T.M
Thompson, a large importer o
fine millinery at 1658 Milwaukee
Avenue, Chicago, says: "During
the late severe weather I caught
a dreadful cold which kept me a--
wake at night and made me unfit
to attend my work during the
day. One of my milliners was
taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a severe cold at that
time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some for
myself. It acted like magic and
I began to improve at once. I am
now entirely well and feel very
pleased to acknowledge its mer
its." For sale by St. Johns Drug
Co.

WHAT IS A KISS?

The following are a few defini
tions in answer to the question
asked, "What is a kiss?

"A kiss is a noun though used
as a conjunction. It is never de
clined it is mere common than
proper; it is not very singular and
is generelly used in the plural
and agrees with you and me."

"Something of nothing and the
Lord knows it's good."
"A conjunction which cannot be

declined."
"Two puckors drawn togather

br Cupid's bow string."
"A heaven-give- n power br which

a man can shut a woman's mouth
without knocking her head off."

A damsel, describing her first
kiss says that she never knew
how it happened, but said the
last thing she remembers was the
sensation of fighting for her
breath in a hot house full of
violets, with the ventilator chock
ed by blush roses and tulips."

'A twentieth century Ameri
can kiss is a suden contraction
and relaxation of the orbicularis
oris and the ZTgomatic muscles in
the contact with a foreign sub
stance, and is a safetyr valve for
tne pentup emotions or tne cen
tral organ of the vascular system
when too highly inflated by the
automatic bellows Love."

The electricity produced by
the batten-- of two hps, which
sends warm, thrilling currents to
the heart and shocks other peo
ple." .

And, finall',' here is a Pen
of

aarK piazza aaa a uttte moon
light take for granted two peo
ple. Press in two strong hands
a small one. but lightly

attraction
of romance; floating weigh

half a dozen glances in a well of
silence; dust in a small quantity
or hesitation, ounce or res
istance, two of yealding, let
pair of lips meet; flavor
slight
cool. "

aside

accomplish this' we should purch
ase our seed Drug Co.
Thev have just received a fresh

of garden & field' seeds,
from Colorado. Variety large
and small.

Just received at the Drug
a fresh supply of choice Hams,
Breakfast Bacon, Dry Salt Bacon

Lard.
have on exhibition about

the middle of the week, a nice
assortment of Ladies Misses
trimmed and see them
before purchase elsewhere

Holbrook. St. Johns and

Springerville express.
W. W. BERRY, Proprietor.- -

TIME TABLE.
Leave Holbrook daily 9:3o a. m

-- uuurun - 12.eo aiArrive Station
L ve Station

Coneho
" St Johns

Ar. Springerville
Laave '

" St.
" Concho
" Station

Arrive Woodruff
Leave "
Arrive Holbrook

7:00 p. m
7:15 p. m
9:15 p.

12:00 nighj
a. m.

4:00 p. m.
12:00 night
4:00 a. m.
6:C0 a. m
1:00 p, m
1:30 p. m.
3:00 p.

PASSENGER FARE.
Holbrook to Woodruff 31 00

" Concho ;. ... 4 50
" St Johns ,. 6 00

Springerville 8 00

ROUND TRIP.
Holbrook to Woodruff and return i 50

Concho " '
8 00

" St. Johhs " 1000
Springerville " u 00

TOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES allowed at
any point
on the line

Fifty pounds of baggage carried free for each
full passenger.

EXPRESS CARRIEDWtfrates.

lot full particulars of any of our ageuts
or postmasters the line.

F. R Hvileft, Agent,
Ilelbroolf Ariz.

THE CRITERION
$1.00 a year 10 cnts a copy

THE BEST ILLUSTRATED MONTH-

LY MAGAZINE OF ITS

PUBLISHED.
Its pages are filled by a most brilliant
array of writers and Its au
thoritative and independent reviews of

plays, music and art, its clever
stories, strong special articles, humor
and verse, with fine illustrations, make
it a necessity in every intelligent home.
The very low subscription price $1.00
per year puts it within the reach of
all.
A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION WILL

WRITE TO-DA- Y

PROVE IT

For sample copies and particulars
Criterion Publication Co.j

bubscriptionDepartment,
41 E. 21st St., N. Y- - City.

A FIDE SALARY

$12 WEEKLY.

Men and women to appoint
and represent us, some to travel, others
for local work. $12 weekly salary and
expenses, uiu estaoiisneu uouse,
pleasant permanent position, rapid ad-

vancement and increase of

Write at once.
Address BUTLER&ALGER,
Dept. New Haven, Conk.

TEA GARDEN. DRIPS is a
Sugar Syrup of highest quality
Once uped-- alwa3's wanted. Deli-cioual- y

makes taffy candy
to perfection. Manufactured 03'

Pacific Coast Syrup Company,
707-71- 9 Sansome SU,San Francisco

Ask your grocer.

to Christian V

or woman to look
after our business in this
and adjoining Counties ; to as
Man ager and Correspondent; work h
ran h dnnp nt vnur home. En- - ;

rlns kpI ntnmned en- - V

for particulars to H. A.
Sherman. Manager, Cor--

It Building, opposite United
Treasurv. Washington. D.

12

YEARLY

growing

f.nririreRflpd.

Sheep and Goats.

4

.

'

a. party navine: a erooa new
range 1,000 to 2,500 on
shares for a term of years

sylvania receipt: To one piece taa Ua w;occ

sort

Johns

Addess,
B. Herald office,

St. Johns,

two ounces 01 ana one jajjk SALfi A. work
stir in a ruf- - team, will 1150 apiece mare

fle one or two whispers. Desolve and horse, for the very low price

one
two

with
scream and
Exchange.

from

prices

Pure
Will

Call

inquire

KIND

BONA

wages.

Bwee- t-

man

good

of $85.00. For further informa
tion call at this office.

Choice Groceries!

before Clerk
set to familv frroceries consisting of

Canned, Green and Dried Fruit,
Lard, Fresh and Canned Meats,

NOTICE. Vegetables, Flour, Sugar, Tea,
SpwI Ti'mo iQ Iiptp and we nil soiree, opices, extracts ect. ect.

desire to good gardens to Quality the highest!

the

suppry

Store

and

and
Hats.

you

8,30

along

artists.

books,

agents

E,

act

velope
General

wishes

Ariz.

Prices lowest ! solicit
noerai snore or vour trade.

Respectfully,
St. Johns Drug Co.

Why wear shelf-wor- n sweat
shop-mad- e clothes that like
they had been thrown together

a pitch-for- k when you can
go to the Drug Store
a pattern that suits have
your clothes maae in tne latest
style. We have hundreds sam-

ples on show for both ladies
and gentlemen. Prices are mod
erate and guaranteed. Iry
one sun ana dc convinced.

-

CM.
General

& H, I.
Merchants,

St. Johns & Springerville,
Keep Only the Best Quality of Goods
at LOWEST CASH PRICES:

iiDry Goods, Groceries, Har 'wre, Boots, Shoes
--A asm (3- - FOTTIND A

FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

SHE WAS BLIND.
A blindness ccmes to me now and then. I have it .

now. It is queer I can sec your eyes but not your nose..
I can't read because some of the letters are blurred; dark.
spots cover them ; it is very uncomfortable.

I know all about ir ; it's DYSPEPSIA,
of these ; it will cure you in ten mir es.

What is it ?

A Ripans Tabule.
WANTED.-- A ease of bad health that R;I P A-- v-- r.c

T Oue gives relief. Nolo tli wort K'l . mv.
BO for 3 am ts or twelve jmckrt.n f. r S rent, icjxy :

Snd testimonials wUl bo tualleU to any wlurc Kr i
Bt Nw York.

JUAN CANDELARIA.
coxeno, ARIZ.

Brand as cut kept up.

Also owns the following brands:
Upper slope right and
and over bit left.

Swallow forkleft, circle
the right.

SANTANiT. CANDELARIA Swallow
fork left, split and upper nai.
crop the right. Tar Brand, ftRange White

Apnche county. Arizona.

J.B. PATTERSON.

wool grower, St. Joh np5

Arizona.
Ear mark on ewes square crop right

and swallow fork left, reversed on weth-

ers. Fire brand on nose. Tarr

brand on rump.

Range, Apachecounty, Arizona.

f you want your shoes properly

REPAIRED
TAKE THEM TO UTIMI0 BACA

SnOP OX COMMERCIAL STREET.

OPPOSITE THE itlOHARCIl SAL00X

Prompt Work,
and Courteous Treatment to all

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IfAND OFFICE, AT

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.
March 29, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the
following-name-d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof w11 be made

We carry a choice selection of of the Court

raise
the We

a

m

fit

with
and select
and

of

fit

at St. Johns Arizona, on Satur-
day May 11th, 1901, viz: Elijah P.
Winsor of Sprinerville,
for the S. W. Sec. 27 T. 9 N.
R. 29 E.

He names the following witness
es to prove his continuous resi
dence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
E. A. Averett, . . of Sprville. Ariz- -

J. T. Eagar, of . "
J. Pearce, of "
J. Thompson, . of " "

Frederick A. Tritle, Jr.
Register. -

(First Publication April 6, 1901.)

TheC. M. & M. I- - has just
received a new supply of ever'- -
thing from a rag dall to
motive.

Mountains,!

SheeDaud

Probate

Arizona

a- - loco- -

HP

ws
MP

. They tatnUh
ifl Ui

brands

Take one

titatltute. K'ltA N-- i
:x tre. T n namplfsnnd cn (hoc

..ued to Ilia HlpiuuCfcfeiisii! Co.. fen

D. GREER,

lso run following
on left ril-s- . ITSSon left hip.

Range, LiijgtTe Colorado iTer.

Tost effice. M. Johns. Arizona Terrf.

WALTER BAIRD.

Main brands On horses W slash, on left thiju
Ou Cows W slash, on left ribs.

Also runs the following hrautSsr
Horssc Brands, HX bar and DK.en IcRthig

Ion the lea hip.

Cow Brands,

both sides, JEW bai awl

left side

mmXm
both 011 leftside.
IV. J both sides.

Range Mai puis Gap and nlt Lakes,
Post office, Ciencga Amarillo 2f. M

HOW'S YOUR HARNESS?

Do Your SHOES Need Fixing?
IF 10 U SEED ANY THING IN THE

LINE OF LEATHER 600DS

REPAIRING,
Call On Cruz Navarett'
Shop en V. a'c r it. i t. Jilnt. lilsvx

CITY
Blacksmith Shop

ilIARIXIJS CHItlSTEItSEK.
HORSE-SHOEIN- G

Wngou Repairing.
And GENERAL don

promptly nnd in a workmanlike manner.
I will give Special Attention to ranch wor.

" My shop is located about one hundied
ards directly north from P. M. Si 31. I.
St. Joints. - - Ar IzvxafTiL

mJTRIOSO.
Miss. Emma Bell Brown of

Eagar returned home, from a visit
to her sister Mrs. Pollard Pearson,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield of
Alpine passed thru here one day
this week on their way home
from St. Johns.

Mr. C. C. Maxwell and family
passed thru Sunday on their way
to the Blue.

Mr. Dubley Hamblin returned
home from Thatcher where ne
has been at school.

Bury Bee. f.

Mr. Solomon Waite has pui
the nlace formerly dssi

W. M. Black.
tlCLm

4


